Abstract. I investigated effects of density-dependent variation in host plant quality on adult feeding and overwintering success of the leaf beetle Chrysome!a !apponica L. During pre-overwintering period adult beetles were fed in the laboratory on host plants, Sa!ix borea!is, originating from (a) a site with low density population of C. !apponica, (b) a site with peak density of C. !apponica, and (c) a post-outbreak site. Beetles fed on plants from low density and peak density sites demonstrated similar performance, whereas on plants from post-outbreak site beetles fed longer, gained more weight, and experienced greater mortality during overwin tering. Higher water content in these beetles suggests that the main reason for increased winter mortality is insufficient dehydration of the beetles' bodies, presumably due to low quality food. The total carbon concentration in host plant foliage explained variation in most beetle performance indices, while total nitrogen did not correlate with beetle performance. Damage-induced decrease in quality of host plants from post-outbreak sites (delayed inducible resistance, DIR), associated with increase in carbon-containing defensive compounds, was earlier found to increase larval mortality and thus contribute to the decline in population density of C. !apponica. Results of the current study suggest that DIR can also disturb pre-overwintering feeding and thus increase winter mortality of adult beetles, enhancing post-outbreak density decline.
INTRODUCTION
Natural mortality of insects during overwintering may be very high, especially in northern areas (Danks, 1978; Hokkanen, 1993; Leather et al., 1993) , resulting in sig nificant effects on insect population dynamics (Green, 1962; Sullivan & Wallace, 1972; Tenow & Nilssen, 1990) . Survival during overwintering depends on both environmental characteristics and internal physiological processes (Leather et al., 1993; Han & Bauce, 1998) . One of the major factors which determines the performance (in terms of survival, weight, development duration) and physiology of herbivorous insects, is the quality of their host plants (Scriber & Slansky, 1981; Miller & Miller, 1986; Karban & Baldwin, 1997) .
Changes in host-plant quality for herbivores, which are induced by plant damage from herbivory, have recently received much attention (reviewed by Karban & Baldwin, 1997) . The decrease in host plant quality, resulting from severe damage during previous year(s), is called delayed inducible resistance (DIR) . Although DIR adversely affects many characteristics of herbivore performance (reviewed by Haukioja & Neuvonen, 1987; Karban & Baldwin, 1997) , DIR impact on overwintering success has not been studied. DIR is an important factor in insect population dynamics: because DIR is a density-dependent function of herbivore damage (i. e. herbivore population size), it could provide the negative feedback necessary to regulate fluctuations in herbivore populations (Benz, 1974; Haukioja, 1990; Underwood, 1999) .
Populations of the willow-feeding leaf beetle Chry somela lapponica L. demonstrate pronounced density fluctuations (Zvereva et al., 1995a) . Investigation of fac tors affecting population dynamics of this species showed that natural enemies play a minor role in regulation of density dynamics (Zvereva & Kozlov, 2000) , while DIR may significantly contribute to density decrease after an outbreak (Zvereva et al., 1997) . Changes in host plant quality induced by previous damage (particularly herbi vore outbreak) resulted in reduced fecundity and pre adult survival, increased duration of development, and disturbed feeding behaviour of C. lapponica (Zvereva & Kozlov, 1996; Zvereva et al., 1997 Zvereva et al., , 1998 . Therefore I hypothesized that decrease in host plant quality (i. e. DIR) may increase winter mortality of beetles due to distur bance of pre-overwintering feeding. I tested this hypothesis by using host plants from sites where C. lap ponica populations were on different stages of density fluctuation, assuming that in post-outbreak sites plants were of low quality due to DIR. Beetle performance during the period between hatching of summer generation and the beginning of diapause, as well as winter mortality were studied in C. lapponica beetles feeding on plants from the three sites.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study animals. Chrysomela lapponica, a medium sized (5-8 mm length) leaf beetle, in NW Russia clearly prefers Salix bore alis (Fries) Nasar. which is common in the study area (Zvereva et al., 1995b) . Adult beetles hibernate in soil and start feeding and copulating at the time of leaf flush, which in our study region occurs at about mid-June. Larvae feed on willow foliage from early July to early August and pupate on leaves. Beetles of the summer generation emerge in mid-August, feed for twothree weeks and then dig into the soil for overwintering. Over wintering biology of this species is unknown. Population densities of C. lapponica in ten study sites located from 16 km NE to 36 km S of the city of Monchegorsk (Kola Peninsula, NW Russia, 67°52' N, 32°48' E) were recorded in mid-June in 1991-1999 by 10-min counts of overwintered bee tles, three counts per site (for details, see Zvereva et al., 1995a, b) . In some sites densities remained nearly constant during the entire monitoring period, whereas in other sites I observed sig nificant density fluctuations (up to 300-fold change), with the peak values attained at different years (Zvereva et al. 1995a , Zvereva & Kozlov 2000 .
Study sites and host plants.
To study the effects of damageinduced changes in host plant quality on overwintering of C. lapponica, I fed beetles in the laboratory on the foliage of 15 individuals of S. borealis from three study sites (five plants per site). These sites differed in characteristics ofleaf beetle popula tions: (i) a site with non-fluctuating low-density population, which showed no significant density changes since 1991 (low density site hereafter); (ii) a site with fluctuating population on the stage of density increase, or peak density (peak density site); (iii) a fluctuating population on the stage of post-outbreak den sity decline (post-outbreak site).
Experimental design. About 500 last-instar larvae of C. lap ponica, collected on July 20, 1998, in the peak density site, were fed in the laboratory on foliage of S. borelais from the lowdensity site (i. e. not damaged during the current or in the pre vious years) until pupation. After hatching, which occurred July 27-30, each beetle was placed in a 50 ml vial and randomly allocated to one of the 15 study plants, 20-25 beetles per plant (347 in total). Fresh willow leaves were added to vials every day, and the day when injuries on the foliage were not found was considered as the day of feeding cessation and the begin ning of diapause. On August 25 fresh sphagnum moss was added to each vial, and vials were placed for overwintering into a cellar, where the temperature did not fall below -5°C. In spring (May 15) beetles were removed from the cellar and each beetle was classified as dead or alive.
Each beetle was weighed (i) immediately after hatching and hardening, before the start of feeding (WH, weight at hatching), (ii) the next day after beetles stopped feeding and emptied the gut (WD, weight at the beginning of diapause), and (iii) after overwintering (WO), before beetles started feeding (May 1999) (survivors only). Dry weight of the beetles that survived after overwintering (DW) was determined after drying at 60°C to constant weight in air. Duration of pre-overwintering feeding was recorded (D). Several parameters were calculated: weight gain during pre-overwintering feeding, WG = (WD-WH)/WH; weight gain rate during pre-overwintering feeding, WGR = WG/D; weight loss during overwintering, WL = (WO-WD)/WD; and body water content = (WO-DW)/WO. Carbon and nitrogen analysis. A sample of leaves was col lected from each of 15 individuals of S. borealis; leaves were taken from the middle part of the shoots to avoid affects of leaf age. Leaves were dried at 80°C and then ground. Plant-specific total carbon and nitrogen were analyzed by LECO CHN-1000 Macrosample Elemental Analyser (LECO Corporation, St. Joseph, Michigan).
■ post-outbreak site M peak-density site □ iow-densitv site Fig. 1 . Effect of the site of host-plant origin on performance indices of Chrysomela lapponica. a -beetle fresh weight gain; b -weight gain rate during pre-overwintering feeding; c -beetle fresh weight at the beginning of overwintering; d -weight loss during overwintering; e -fresh weight after overwintering; fbody water content; g -duration of pre-overwintering feeding; h -beetle mortality during overwintering. Sites differ in the stage of C. lapponica population density fluctuation: post outbreak site, peak-density site and low-density site. Each mean is based on five plant-specific values; bars indicate standard errors. Bars marked with different letters differ from each other at the probability level P < 0.05 (Duncan's multiple range test).
Data analysis. Effects of host-plant individual and of the site of plant origin on leaf beetle characteristics were analyzed using the General Linear Model (type III sum of squares); site-specific means were compared with Duncan's multiple range test. Beetle mortality during overwintering was assessed at the plantspecific level, and therefore only the effect of site could be assessed. Normality of all variables was checked by SAS UNI VARIATE procedure and variables not fitting normality assumption were ln(x+1) transformed. Correlations between beetle characteristics and the total carbon and nitrogen content of the host plant were calculated on plant-specific level by Pear son's correlation coefficient (SAS, 1990) .
RESULTS
Both the site of host-plant origin and plant individual affected beetle weight at the beginning of diapause, as well as weight gain and weight gain rate during pre overwintering feeding (Table 1) . Weight loss varied with plant individual, but was not explained by the site of plant origin. In contrast, duration of pre-overwintering feeding depended on host-plant site, but did not depend on among-plant variations within a site. The site of host plant origin affected winter mortality ( Table 1 ). Beetles that fed on plants from the post-outbreak site gained more weight compared to beetles fed on plants from lowdensity or peak-density sites (Fig. 1a, c) . Higher weight was attained due to both longer period of feeding and higher weight gain rate (Fig. 1b, g ). Weight loss in bee tles that survived during overwintering was similar in all study sites (Fig. 1d) . Therefore, surviving beetles fed on post-outbreak plants had higher weight after overwin tering (Fig. 1e) , mostly due to higher water content in their bodies (Fig. 1f) , whereas dry weight of the beetles did not depend on host plant quality (Table 1) . Beetles which fed on plants from post-outbreak site suffered higher winter mortality (Fig. 1h) .
Although total carbon content in foliage of S. borealis was similar in the three study sites (F2, 12 = 0.30, P = 0.75), weight gain, weight gain rate, weight at the begin ning of overwintering, and duration of pre-overwintering feeding positively correlated with plant-specific concen trations of carbon (Fig 2a, c, e, g ). In contrast, total plant nitrogen varied among study sites (F2, 12 = 19.9, P = 0.0002), but did not explain any of the studied beetle characteristics (Fig. 2b, d , f, h).
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

Effect of pre-overwintering feeding on winter mortality
Overwintering mortality in insects may result from both inadequate cold hardiness preparation and exhaustion of energy reserves, which both can be significantly influ enced by pre-winter conditions (Leather et al. 1993; Han & Bauce, 1998) . Individuals that accumulate larger amounts of nutritive reserves during pre-overwintering feeding have usually higher probability to survive during the overwintering. For example, heavy individuals of Meligethes aeneus overwintered successfully, whereas low-weight beetles did not survive (Hokkanen, 1993) . In contrast, C. lapponica beetles, which fed on plants from post-outbreak site and gained higher wet weight, showed larger winter mortality. Comparison of dry weight allowed the explanation of the high weight of these bee tles by higher water content in beetle body.
Body water plays an important role in arthropod cold hardiness: partial dehydration, which in many arthropods is a necessary part of preparation for overwintering (Salt, 1956; van der Laak, 1982; Ring, 1982; Block, 1996; Danks, 2000) , may significantly affect cold resistance in both freezing tolerant and freezing susceptible forms (Block, 1996) by increasing cryoprotectant concentrations and reducing ice nucleator activity (Gehrken, 1985; Rickards et al., 1987; Pugh, 1994; Lee et al., 1996) . Respectively, high body water content negatively affects cold hardiness and winter survival in insects (Vengorek, 1958; Cannon et al., 1985) . Therefore it is likely that high water content in high-weight beetles of C. lapponica may be the main reason of increased winter mortality in popu lations feeding on plants from post-outbreak sites. It may be suggested that individuals, which died during overwin tering, had even higher water content than the survivors, and this excess of water caused their death.
Many factors influence the body water content of insects; in particular, feeding activity (Block, 1996) and food quality (House, 1969; Murugan & George, 1992) . For example, phytophagous larvae of the spurge hawk moth Celerio euphorbiae (L.) had higher water content when fed on unbalanced artificial diet, whereas propor tion of water in the diet had no effect on body water con tent in larvae (House, 1969) . Body water content in Colo rado potato beetle at the beginning of diapause was higher in beetles with a longer pre-overwintering feeding period, and these beetles suffered higher winter mortality (Kovalska, 1958; Ushatinskaya, 1981) . However, to the best of my knowledge, almost nothing is known about the links between host-plant characteristics and overwintering success ofherbivores.
Plant characteristics affecting pre-overwintering feeding
Earlier studies demonstrated that individuals of S. bore alis growing in post-outbreak sites are poor quality food for both larvae and adults of C. lapponica. On these plants, larvae demonstrated higher mortality and lower consumption rates which resulted in prolonged develop ment and lower pupal weight (Zvereva et al., 1997) ; adults also exhibited disturbed feeding behavior (Zvereva & Kozlov, 1996; Zvereva et al., 1998) . All these studies demonstrated that decrease in host-plant quality was caused by herbivore damage during outbreak, i.e. dam aged plants have developed delayed inducible resistance (DIR). The definition of DIR is based on the effects observed in herbivores, and contains no assumptions about plant characteristics responding to damage (Haukioja, 1990; Karban & Baldwin, 1997) . Alterations in plant chemistry most frequently underly DIR (Karban & Baldwin, 1997) , but physical plant characteristics (such as specific leaf weight, thoughness, fibre content, pubes cence, spininess) may also change in response to herbivory (Baur et al., 1991; Tallamy & Raupp, 1991; Trumble et al., 1993) . In S. borealis, the low quality of previously damaged plants (DIR) was largely explained by changes in leaf physical traits, including increase in leaf thickness, toughness, hairiness, and proportion of unconsumable bulk in leaf tissues (Zvereva et al., 1998; Zvereva, unpub lished) . These changes may cause nutrient deficiencies related to an increased proportion of fiber (Agarwall, 1969) and can reduce food intake. Chrysomela lapponica beetles preparing for overwintering seem to be trying to compensate decreased food intake on tough and hairy plants from post-outbreak site by longer feeding. How ever, higher winter mortality indicates that beetles failed to compensate for the nutrient deficiency. This result is in line with the data on larval feeding: although larvae of C. lapponica fed longer on induced S. borealis, they had still gained lower weight at pupation and suffered higher mor tality (Zvereva et al., 1997) .
Among-plant variation in weight gain and feeding dura tion of C. lapponica were not explained by total foliar nitrogen, which often serves as a measure of host-plant quality for herbivores (e.g. Mattson, 1980) . In contrast, the feeding characteristics of C. lapponica were corre lated with total foliar carbon. High carbon content in a plant is traditionally attributed to increased resource allo cation to carbon-containing secondary compounds usually functioning as defense (also induced) against herbivores (Coley et al., 1985; Herms & Mattson, 1992; Karban & Baldwin, 1997) . But in S. borealis, induced defences can unlikely be attributed to allelochemicals (Zvereva & Kozlov, 1998; Zvereva & Orians, unpublished data) . Besides high content of some secondary chemicals, higher carbon in leaves may indicate an increase in struc tural carbohydrates (i. e. "fibre"), such as cellulose, which are closely correlated to leaf toughness. Since induced willows are more hairy and tough, the high content of structural carbohydrates in these plants may be the most plausible explanation for strong correlation between pre overwintering beetle performance and total foliar carbon found in C. lapponica. Although the mechanism leading to increased water content in beetles feeding on tough plants remains unknown, it may be related to increased feeding duration in attempts to compensate low consump tion rates and nutritive deficiency.
Consequences for population dynamics
Although DIR is considered an important factor regu lating herbivore population dynamics (Underwood, 1999) , some calculations show that adverse effects of DIR on pre-adult insect performance are not enough to cause significant density decline (Kaitaniemi et al., 1999) . Effect of DIR on survival of non-feeding stages was over looked in earlier studies, although food quality in pre overwintering period may have strong impact on survival of overwintering insects. Absolute values of winter mor tality were relatively low in my experiments, where tem peratures did not drop below -5°C, but detrimental effects of DIR on overwintering survival of C. lapponica may be much more dramatic in the natural environment, where minimum temperatures of the upper soil layer may reach -20°C . In these condi tions, an increase in body water content may have a more severe impact on insect survival, via changes in super cooling capacity, than it was observed in the mild condi tions of my experiment.
Besides the direct effect of DIR on the mortality of overwintering beetles due to physiological reasons, increased duration of pre-overwintering feeding in nature prolongs exposure to predation in autumn, when birds feed especially actively. The results of my study indicate that an increase in winter mortality caused by DIR may contribute significantly to total generation mortality. In combination with other detrimental effects of DIR, such as reduction in fecundity and larval mortality, adult mor tality during overwintering may lead to considerable population density decline after outbreak.
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